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This is a repeatedchargelevelled againstthe mediator. "You are condoningan offence", the advocates
assert. "You are over looking what is patently wrong", the social activists complain. The feminists
proclaim, "You connive with the wrong doer". They cannotforgive a man switching wives as though
he is changinghis dress.
A bus conductor developingan intimacy with a woman at the terminuswhere he has to make an over
night stay thrice a week. He has a wife at home and children too. Yet he goes through a form of
marriage with the other woman. The wife finds her way to Tiruporur mediationcentre and seeksits
help in solving the problem. How to maintainherselfand the children? She is unableto furnish even
the particularsof her husbandsaddress.
A well digger from Salemdistrict maITieda woman at the work place at Tambaram.When shebecame
pregnant,sheleft for her parent'shouse,50 km way. He goes back to Salemon finishing the contract
of work without so much as a visit to his wife. She comesto Uthirameroor centre with her baby and
seeksthe help of the mediatorto rejoin her husband.A visit by the field worker disclosesthe that the
well digger had maITiedagain in his native placein Salemdistrict. How to solvethis problem?
A masonmigratesto Madras in searchof work leavingbehind in his village his wife and a six year old
child. There, he manies anothergirl who works with him as unskilled labour. He sets up a house in
Madras with her abandoninghis family in the village. The wife and child want the mediatorto bring
him backto the village.
A village boy (educatedup to Pre-University)marrieshis aunt'sdaughter,an uneducatedvillage girl.
They have three children when he gets employed in Madras atomic power station at Kalpakkam,
nearby.He is paid Rs.2000 per month. He finds his rustic wife embarrassingto him. He marries an
educateddaughterof anotheremployeethere. His wife protestsand walks out. She asksthe mediator
how that employeeagreedto his daughtermarrying a man with a wife andchildren. What is the use of
education?, shedemands.
That is one aspectof the conflict. If she hadcome to the mediationcentre in time, an effort at averting
the secondmarriagecould have beenmade. r
A well to do agriculturist in his forties wanted to many again. His wife's brother contacted the
mediation centre. When approached,the agriculturist justified his conduct by pointing that she was
issuelessand that shewas weak and often ill. Shewould evenacquiescein his secondmarriage. In fact
shecontinuedto live with him. The mediator'svisit to the the family was in vain. There, the parent'sof
the bride for the proposedsecondmarriagewere contactedand it was explainedhow it was an offence
and how a third marriagecannotbe ruled out if there is no child by this marriagetoo. Why should you
assumethe wife to be barren?, they were asked.They abandonedthe idea of their daughtermarrying

him after discussingit. Indeed there have beencaseswhere mediationfailed and an injunction order
restrainingthe secondmarriagehas beenobtainedin a suit by the wife.
But there is an added dimensionwhen the abandonedwife surfacesat the mediationcentre after her
husband'ssecond marriage and sometimes,after he has children by that void marriage. A spot of
counsellingmay createan awarenessof her rights that shealonehasthe marital statusand not the other
woman. But does it seekto solve the conflict? The life of the other woman has beenruined. If he is
weaned away from her and restoredto his wife, the other woman and her childrenwould be on the
streets.Any solution that the partiesnegotiatehasto caterto the needsof both the woman and all the

children.
Justbecausemoral indignationbecomesthe mediator,he should not be moved by a senseof angeror a
senseof outrage at the husband'sconduct. Jailingthe bigamoushusbandwould leave both the woman
and all the childrenhelpless.Moral moderationpromotesgive and take, so necessaryin settlementof a
dispute.Making the best of a bad situationis not conniving at the offence of bigamy. The mediatoris
only enablingthe partiesto face the consequences
of their own actions.In so doing, a realistic view of
un-alterablefacts of the situation must inform the thinking of the parties to the dispute. The other
woman and her children cannotbe wished away. Their life is also at stake.Just becausethe wife came
to the mediationcentre first,it does not mean that the other woman has to be denied her role in the
resolution of the dispute. The mediator may find it difficult to help sucha husbandbut, he has to be
assistedin extricatinghirnselffrom the coils of his own action, minimisingin the processanydamageto
the others. Involvement in the negotiationsmay enablehim to look at the point of view of others
involved in the conflict. Recognisingthe context is not condoning the act that createdthe situation.
However unpalatable,these facts inhibit the choices open to the parties and they have to find a
consensuswithin theselimitations. Judgemayignore the woman who had no legal statusas a wife and
even order restitution of conjugal rights to the wife or maintenanceto her. He does so, because,law
does not recognisethe void marriage. But when parties themselvesnegotiate to find a consensual
solution,they have to be guided by the realitiesof the situationand not only legalitiesor moralities. In
fact this can be used to advantageas long as the objective is fair deal to all involved in the conflict
situation. The target is 'fairnessas justice'. Legal justice would ensure punishmentto the deserving.
That is the society'sresponseto the wrong. But the disputant'sconsensusis not aimed at chastisement.
They have alreadybeenchastenedby all the sufferingthey have beenthrough. Mediation looks upon
that as adequate'punishment',if at all as it has produced in them a willingnessto find a solution for
extricatingthemselvesin time. Any supportthat societyextendsto mediationunder suchcircumstances
will only signify a recognition that a corrective step to annulthe consequencesof devianceis not the
same as acquiesence.Of course, there is always the risk of such a gesture being wasted on some
recalcitrantindividuals.No risk; No gain.

